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Study Goals
Funded by SSHRC/CURA from March 2011 to February

2017 (with extension)
Taking place in Alberta, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and
Northwest Territories
Research Questions:
1. What are the needs of women living in rural and
northern areas of these four regions?
2. What are the gaps in meeting these needs?
3. How do we create and sustain non-violent
communities in these regions?
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Logic Model to Guide Activities
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We created a “thesaurus” of services. Data
collected by community partners.
THESAURUS SSHRC/CURA: Rural and Northern Community Response to Intimate Partner Violence


The following will be included as “resources” in the environmental scan. They will then be mapped for each region using symbols to symbolize
categories, and colors to indicate regions (i.e. rural, northern, urban).



Existing resources between Jan 2009- Dec 2010.



Resources that fit into our definition of Intimate Partner Violence:



“Intimate partner violence (IPV) is defined as a range of physically, sexually, and psychologically coercive and controlling acts used against an
adult woman by a current or former male or female intimate partner” (Ellsberg & Heise, 2005).



Time Period: Mary proposes Jan. 2009-Dec. 2010.



Northern: For the purposes of this research we require a standard definition of “northern” that is meaningful for all of our regions. In order to
identify northern study communities we will be applying a definition developed by Statistics Canada (McNiven and Puderer 2000). This
complex system attempts to differentiate northern from southern Canada based on a composite of sixteen different characteristics, ranging
from environmental indicators to local population characteristics and community accessibility. At its most basic this provides a single
boundary that separates the north from the south (Figure).



Rural: The rural population for 1981-2001 refers to persons living outside centres with a population of 1,000 AND outside areas with 400
persons per square kilometer. Previous to 1981, the definitions different slightly but consistently referred to populations outside centres with a
population of 1,000 (Stats Can).



Category 1 Shelters for adult women (and their children) 

Emergency Shelters – An emergency shelter is a residential facility that offers beds/shelter to abused women and their children. (Crisis
shelter, transition home, and emergency shelter are all the same in Saskatchewan).



Second stage housing – Second stage housing is supported housing for women who have experienced violence (and their children) that
is on a longer term basis than emergency shelters. Women are moved to second stage housing after initial crisis has passed.




Transition homes – in Saskatchewan the transition homes are equivalent to shelters, other provinces will have to define for
themselves, we will use the term emergency shelter for our province.

Category 1.1 Shelters for young women, and men


Shelters for young women and men
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Cont…


Category 2 Crisis Services IPV



Crisis lines, e.g., Sexual assault crisis lines



Sexual Assault Services



Mobile crisis



Category 2.1 Crisis Services











Crisis lines, e.g., Farm crisis line



Mobile crisis



For children

Category 3 Intervention Services IPV


Family service Regina



Family Violence Outreach Programs



Victim services contracted through justice (look up on the government website)



Legal services

Category 3.1 Intervention Services


legal services, police, etc



Aboriginal court worker program



For children

Category 4 Community and Educational Services IVP


Counseling and mental health



Medical services - any community service that women experiencing IPV may go for disclosure or health services related to the abuse

Category 4.1 Community and Educational Services


Counseling and mental health abuser, family, etc, e.g. Catholic family services



Medical Services (Nursing stations)



For children
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We created maps of incidents and services using GIS
mapping during our first year
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Maps of
reported
incidents
and services
Alberta
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Maps of
reported
incidents
and services
Manitoba
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Maps of
reported
incidents
and services
NWT
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Maps of
reported
incidents and
services
Saskatchewan
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YEAR THREE/FOUR FOCUS GROUPS
Selection of focus group locations in SK:
 Rural location in Eastern Saskatchewan was chosen for
the rural focus group (Land partitioned from ——First Nation under Treaty —— for railroad)
 Northern location in North-western Saskatchewan was
chosen for the northern focus group (Northern location
was founded as a fur trading post in the 18th century
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RURAL FOCUS GROUP
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Year Three/Four - Rural Focus Group
Demographics:

• Pop: 1,825 Male = 845 Female = 980
• Median Age: 48.9 (Male: 46.9, Female: 50.1)
• Nearby reserves: three
• Private dwellings: 949
• Marital Status: Total population 15 and over (N = 1,500): Married or living

common law (N = 815) – Married (n = 670), or common law (n = 150). Not
married and not living common law (N = 690) – Single (n = 290), separated (n =
55), divorced (n = 90), or widowed (n = 250)
• Total number of census families in private households (N = 480). Size of census
families – two people (n = 290), three people (n = 80), four people (n = 65), five
or more people (n = 45); Lone-parent families (N = 95): Female parent (N = 70)
with one child (n = 35), two children (n = 20), or three or more (n = 15); Male
parent (N = 20) with one child (n = 10), two (n= 0), or three or more (n = 5)
• Language: Total population (N = 1,715). English (n = 1,650), French (n = 5).
Aboriginal Languages (n = 0). Non- Aboriginal Languages (n = 25)
• 3 reserves in the area
• IPV services: Medical Centre; Victim Services; Community Health Services;
RCMP, Families First; Shelters located 86 kms away or 200km
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Year Three/Four - Rural Focus Group
Media scan:
 2008 crime rate - Assault Rate Rural location 3,439 per 100,000 (National rate
826 per 100,000) (Statistics Canada)
 2013 Suicide: Total 9.1% Male nd, female nd, Canada Total 10.2% (Stats
Canada, Health Profile, Dec 2013)
 2005 murder-suicide (male to female - children present)
 2006 sexual assault (male to female)
 2008 adult male batters female child for 2 weeks and then kills the ten-week
old infant
 2009 Rural location RCMP officer murders city police officer in Ottawa
 2011 IPV murder (male to female)
 2013 IPV murder (female to male)
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Year Three/Four - Rural Focus Group
Narrativization of rural focus group (7 participants and
2 researchers)
 Three large categories derived from narrativizing the focus group:
challenges, suggestions and successes
 Challenges: transportation, communication (lack of viable devices
and linguistic), mental health, stigma, racism and colonization
 Suggestions: Education (focus on youth), consistency across
programs and agencies, culturally appropriate options,
confidentiality
 Successes- partnerships working, information being shared between
services
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Year Three/Four - Rural Focus Group
Findings from rural focus group
 Lack of transportation and communication continue to act as
barriers
 lack of long-term support services nullifies all the good work
that went before coercing women back into a violent context
 Stigma continues to ensure IPV remains a “public secret”
 Education (youth in particular)
 Communication and consistency among services
 Culturally appropriate services
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NORTHERN FOCUS GROUP
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Year Three/Four - Northern Focus Group
Demographics
Pop: *2,625 Male = 1,270 Female = 1,350
Median Age: 22.6 (Male: 21.6, Female: 23.4)
Nearby reserves: three
Private dwellings: 700
Aboriginal Pop: Total (N = 2,625). Aboriginal Identity (N = 2,535): First Nations (North

American Indian (n = 740), Metis (Inuit) single identity (n = 1,785), Non-aboriginal identity (n =
90)
Registered: Total (N = 2,625). Registered (n = 690), not registered (n = 1,935)
Marital Status: Total population 15 and over (N = 1,770): Married or living common law (N =
590) – Married (n = 220), or common-law (n = 375); Not married and not living common law (N
= 1,185) – Single (n = 1,120), separated (n = 15), divorced (n = 5), or widowed (n = 45)
Family Characteristics: Total number of census families in private households (N = 670). Size of
census families – two people (n = 220), three people (n = 155), four people (n = 140), five or more
people (n = 150). Total couple families by family structure and number of children (N = 295):
Married couples without children (n = 30), with one child (n = 30), two children (n = 20), or
three or more (n = 30); Common-law couples without children (n = 20), with one child (n = 35),
two children (n = 55), or three or more (n = 70).; Lone-parent families (N = 375): Female parent
(N = 305) with one child (n = 125), two children (n = 75), or three or more (n = 100); Male parent
(N = 70) with one child (n = 40), two children (n = 20), or three or more (n = 15)
Language: Total population (N = 2,605). English (n = 470). Aboriginal Languages – Cree, n.o.s (n
= 5), Dene (n = 2,100). Non-Aboriginal Languages (n = 10)
3 reserves in the area
IPV Services: Health Centre; RCMP; Victim Services - shelters 440 kms or 347 kms
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Year Three/Four - Northern Focus Group
Media scan
2008 crime rate - Assault rate 21,106 per 100,000 (National 826 per 1000,000) Statistics
Canada
People living in northern Saskatchewan are six times more likely to be a victim of a
violent crime than in the south
2004 - 2009 20 suicides; 2013 suicides: Total 33.7 Male 56.0 Female 12.1 Canada Total 10.2,
Male 15.8, Female 4.8 (Stats Canada, Health Profile, Dec 2013)
2008 male RCMP officer kills 44 yrs old female
2009 - 13yr female shot; 19yr old male killed in fight; 30yr old male stabbed and killed
2010 - 29yr old male murdered on main street, 18yr old female kills 45yr old male; 49 yr
old male aggravated assault against 2 month old female infant; male RCMP assaults 26yr
old male
2011 - IPV male assaults female; rioters attack RCMP and Northern location Health Centre
2014 male assaults female and sets fire to house; female teacher stabbed three times by
male student; armed intruders force their way into Northern location Health Centre; 25yr
old male with gun threatens female
2014 Mayor comments to press “When you take a stand against violence against women
you actually stand out….” “You get abuse for that.”
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Year Three/Four - Northern Focus Group
Narrativization of northern focus group (9 participants and 2
researchers)
Two broad categories derived from narrativizing the Focus group,
Challenges and Suggestions
Challenges: distance to shelters & shelters full, mostly 9-5 services, services
overwhelmed, casualties of IPV with nowhere to go but back,
communication (language), isolation and estrangement, stigma, lack of
trust, services - high-turnover and helicoptered in
Suggestions: supporting casualties of IPV regardless of their choices, home
visits, safe shelter for women in area, properly train service providers, use
imagery to assist with communication, collaboration between services,
education, particularly young people
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Year Three/Four – Northern Focus Group
Findings from northern focus group
 Need a safe shelter in the immediate area
 Services insufficient and overwhelmed; need to think in terms of 24/7
 Stigma and shame, communication difficulties (Dene language),
isolation and estrangement, and lack of trust undercut the efforts of
service providers and casualties of IPV
 Home Services with a thought to the longer view may prove useful
 Education (youth a target group)
 Develop viable and consistent collaboration among services
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RURAL AND NORTHERN FOCUS GROUPS
 Conclusions
 Similarities between rural and northern

Challenges: distance, transportation, communication, mental
health, colonization, confidentiality, stigma
• Suggestions education, and collaboration among services
 Differences between rural and northern
 Challenges: overwhelming of services, isolation and
estrangement, high turnover and helicoptered in
 Suggestions: mobile crisis, home services, culturally appropriate
services
•
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RURAL AND NORTHERN FOCUS GROUPS
Next Steps
Intrinsic Case Study: The subject a northern location
Issue questions/statements
• Does the notion of “frontier” (Cnd) function in northern site? And if so how? (it can’t be
a “boomtown” as it isn’t booming.)
• How has/does gender violence play out in relation to the notion of “frontier” (Cnd)?
And if in northern site, then how?
• How are frontier, colonization, racism, gender and violence linked in northern
Saskatchewan; in northern?
• What gender ideologies are functioning in northern SK, and northern site?
Research questions/statements
• How has violence shaped this community?
• How has gendered violence shaped this community?
• How has colonial/racial violence shaped this community?
• Where does IPV fit in relation to the kinds of violence in this community?
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